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by the skid corporation, bhall be, and the j Potomac, jtsjiroperty and effects; asareji every person? navmcveoarge piany waij ir.?. er. of any. such note, bill, or oblieation, or
canoeor raft, :ahd of I the: onductbror Y Y

driver of any carriage or sleigh, arid of . , ,

'J.';From Xht American Fanner..
-

jv. ciiTtoW y rt.-
,s 'v

: C?C8. .u c;": .v . f: ..

. Deah Sir Ijnost cbeerfullr com- -

ply ivith your request, by stating my
r mode of nreisannff : nax: seea , ifjiy

everjr ouier perponj coming jrum . tiny, iu
reign territory; adjicebt to the XJi States, "'S
into theyOTnited States with ;iercahdizcrY$ ;

subject to duty; ftp deliyeiv Mmmediatejy YYYv
on, his or herVarrjyalYwithin e jUriited yJ4 i. ') ;

States; amanifest ofthecar'or'ladjriij
ofjsucH; vessel; '?;t i
or sleigh.or of the merbharidiest brujht Y '4-

from such foreign territoiYtY the bthce i l V
ofany; collector or deputy cofdectbr whichYj ; ;

: and cIotcc (ea,'ylz5 take one ;part oHJiquidating and settling. the accbunts and
flax seedand fi?e"or sixpaffs of. walfiairs thereof, in such manner as to their

i shall be nearest ) to the boundary1 JineV'dr X : ;
'

nearest tn the road or waters bv . which
.it'

same are hereby, continued to the said
corporatioti, tor .the term ot nve years
irom the flret;day; ot January next, ana
no longer. ?V": u-- "'Y Y 'YM;ii i'r Y-.-

x Sec. 10 And be it further enacted. That
it shall arid mav be lawfbl for thei stock"
holders ' ofs the Central Bank of Georges
town and Washingtonaoresafd, at their
next annual meeting6rt
directors, to reduce the board of directors
for the said Central Bank, to any number
not less than sixV. I

w ,. .

Sec iXvAndbe itfurther enacted, That
the corporation Tof the Bank of Potomac
be, and the sanysg "hereby, continued and
extended to the 'third day Jof Msirch, in
the year7 of our Lord one thousand eight
hmdred Y and thirty --six, during which
time it shall hold ami bej possessed of all
the Itigh tSv p rivileges, and imm unities,
now.secured to it by an act passed on the
sixteenth day of February, pne thousand'
eighthundred andreleven, entitled ' An
act to Incorporate the Bank f Potomac,"
and shall, be. subject, to lall the restraints
and limitations expressed in the said act,
except so far. as'the same shall be altered

Sec 12SAnd2e it further enact ediThat

such trierchahdize is.briTghjiandefery-.-
sqch maniet shall be verified by th6 bath rY

ofjsuch person elifering thesanie ; jvhictc:
oath shall be taikbn .before such collector
brjdeputy collector; - andulh oath shall w!- -

state that chinnlfest'cbMa
justi and trueaccount, of the kinrtsY'qb
titles,; and yaiaespf all" the erthandizVi
so! brought from iwuch foreign lepriwry- f'i'
afdt ifthernaster, br.other Mrsot()iairingFi r&.cliargeof suchVessel, boati chbeV-o- r raft; 44 C

prj t h e conductor f OT'diver otsuch carri--Y Y

age or sleigh, or oth'er perlon; bringicg; : . vY

miercharidize as aforesaid.S
or refuse to deliver (he fmanifest herein -- YY

reouiredprbs by;Lot avoidl sucfi nfBce, 'Y . Y
tiiemerchadi?e subject toYfluty, arid so ;Y

iniported, shall be forfeited t the United :?Y'
States, together with ihe yesel, boat, ca( ;'Yi :

noeor raftvihe 'tackle, apparel, and finvl

an election for .difecto the BanfJgress, passed on the third of March, one
Potomac shall be heldl in the town of U thousand eight hundredTand seventeen,
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Alexandria, on the first Monday in 1m

in each year, of which notice .

snau oe given la one or,tnore.newspapers I

published in said town, for four wee i i

least, before" the day of election ; and the
siocK.aoiuers snail c noose oy oanoi, to De
civen in person or bv urxv. bv a maiori- - I

tyN of-vote-
s, from amongst the stockholdr i.

ersf, thirteen directors,.ftr the termone' j t

year thereafter, and, on resignation, ;dis -
qualification, or removal, of any director 1$

out ot the county ot Alexandria, or out ot
the county, ot Fairfax, m Virginia; the" ;

other ' dii eictors. at tht ir next meeciriff f!

thereafter mav elect-b- v' ballot another
person .qualified as aforesaid, in his place,;

nitureofthe! sameKOTvthe Jcarriage pr' "Y

sieign, ana narnessjana came, , drawing
fme samevor .wie nqrses itn neir.saaaies

.,aijd'bridiesa''tto
master, ; coriduotor, for YbtneriYirnborter.
shall be subjected tayay j pelialty of four . : i

hundred dbllarsir,-- ' lTt'i Tl'i i?'- - yY:
fXGna qe ujurneT:auicteflkxa2LZt.

a ny ,deputy xollectbt , stHtipntp jh any dls- - Y ;

trict of the customs' crMitiguouVt'o"a foreiWYY
territory. tp;ybrira hiandfst;bf5 mer
chandize. subiect to Mutv sh all be delivrw Y

flies in itsown name . ior tne recovery
tnerept ; nornaii any suKnow pmu
in'" the name of --the said Union Ba

(iuresaiu, is iisrt'oy auuiorizeu tovi- y
for the residue of the. year, The direc-- ) the.said Bank of Potomac, to final judg-tor- s

of said bank shall, at the first meet-1- ! ment andexeCution ; Aid that;; proceed-
ing after every general election, elect, by ings on such judgments or executidns mky
baH ;ti from among, their own number, by !

every stockholder f the Bank at Al
a majonty of their whole number, a pre--) of the said Union Bank, against the ban,
sideot ; and in case of hp death resjgnaYjl;securiues person's bound in
tipn, or removal out of th!e:cqunty of Alex- - j j such suits, for the defendants themnAt
andrU", or out of the county of Fairfax, i i: YSzclB And fie"Ufurther 'ewctedi'&i

dria, of the Farmers Bank Vf Alexan

bond, with brie-o- r ore sufficient' sur
fop)'e:;-pajfin- depb-- 4

site) ofV portion of-su- ch merchandize, '

equal, atleast to blthamounrf Y5

the duties
v hicr ; bbrid shall fpcahceled,',br the !

meTchndize so dejwsited&aalt bdeli--yere- d
to the pwneribn; .theprtf utiugtQtbej7

depijty; collector ajcertificateiv, of thT coiv
lector of the district thar thefduties'iiayeY .

ana ot tne nan nt vv aslnnet; n, t b
or f his refusal -- to accept his office, the .

'

directors 6nau nieec as: soon as : conve-,- i ; iner oi uie saia ranKS, wno nas not nere-nit-nt- ly

can be thereafter and tlect ano- - i tofore assented to itheunionY aforesaid;
ther, person as president . in the manner ' shall, within three moiiths from the pass-befo- re

described. ' ! '"JY. ' ihg of this aci, file .hw.decIaration1''ui'..w.rji:
benr ri i"i1v' WAid&-tfSMi4&-.'- : j tr-:YY:- A 'til -- '' 'MSec. 15. And be itfurther enactcdt Tliat J t

Yc.Andb itfurther em Y
airrjntjekndait':i Yyi U
by forceonhis act,$halj tief iue for; re '&: f jj

hovered di&trihutrttl anr! fiirAnnnrA Fvr. .,; " f I I

how, by law, given to them against ' the
said Unfo'n Bank ; and that the? said Bank
of Potomac may, in --its' own name. Sustain
all actionsnd suits which may oe neces
sary toEnforce the payment of debt? due
to, and the . performance ofVcontracts
m ade w ith, the said Union Bank;; and for
the. .recoverfiany:1ahds,rttn
goods, and chattels; belonging to, and im- -

propeny; wimnem jrooi uie saiu uniuu
Bank:; "- Sy by"

. Sec; 16: And be itfurther enacteatl h
all bonds, bills, nores. or other securities
fqr money; whicr;
nave been, or shall. pe, made payaDieat
the said Union Bank, which shall fall due
after the said union shall have been car
ried into enect,;shall, trom thencetorth,
be considered vdl-vif'- the same "had heen
made payable a the said Bank of Poto
mac ; and that a demand or payment at
the said Bank, ot Potomac shall, to ail in-

tents and purposes, be as effectual in law
aviif the satne' were made at the said
JL7n'ioniBank.-:;:;vff- ei ;''v:v i'ii
r Sec 7tAnd iirerewceiThat
from the time Jhe said union of the - said
Banks shall b carried" into effect, the
twenty seventh section, ot - an act ot;Con

entitled An acvto incorporate the sub- -

scriberjscertairt Banks in the District
oflCdurimiahd, to prevent thexircuia-- -

tion of the notes of unchartered associa'-- ;

within the said District, - shall be
aim The same is nereoy, repeaiea : fro
vided. That such lvpeal shall not, in any
way, impair theright of the said Bank of
Potomac to the mnpipty; debts,'
and; effects, which shalfcbtrlhCerred or
conveyed. to it, as aforesaid, nor its rcme

nfe L

jttlierebv abateubut theYsame mav be CAf

fried on and prosecuted for the benefit of

be instituted and carried oh in the name

if . any stockholder or stockholders in ei- -

ting, in the said' Bank' of Potomac,"de '

apjint threeom

access to the hooks, naners. and accounts
said Banksand;pn the report of

fttye said ' comniissioners. and such fpther

such stoclkhoJd
er or.stockhoijlera, . and shall- - dedree the
value, so ascertained, to be 4 paid; to : him
or them by ; the- - saidBankt of Potomac,
and halChaye poe6!hforce' suchYdeY
cree vby execution, attaclinien
legal process." y y iY--

-- Y YYr'Y
jSec-lvn- rf bHtfurther enactedThst

it shll and may-b- e liwful for any twi or
more of the Banks, nw hose qharters aire
herebyjekndedi by theixv respeCtive preJ
sidents; and director with tbeohsent of
a majority iii mterestfot their Yrespectlve
stockholders', : to agreei under.' written
articleT Of associations; to unite and form
,one .Batik; bya Style and name to be pre-?- '
scribed; infsuch articles ; and-th-

e 's'ubsCn
bers thereto, and their legal; representa-
tives; shall, from ! thedayfixed , for that
Purpose in the said Y

rated, dnder the styjle-an- name sfbrthl
in the-sai- articlesand-thenoefbtt- b

jject to thesane rules, duties, regulations,
positions; prisfdnsandtmposltlbbi
Xand tiejsted Ywith thel;sa.TOet.right::'ii- -'

vihiijandmrtiunmes, as a
irate; as by this actppejrmnotherBahk

pr ?rotojacand are prescribed ior the

tthisYct b aj
tlari;d,tb! be, aYpubtictact and - that so
imutu, auu sjijuu .parts,-- 0i4.tne saia.actS,'jjnetoHt jthc sjeye banlLs foresaid,
mv&. DC;ppsnan. thisi actbe and
the sa areherbie4 andYah Y

YS Approred-Marc- h 1821?
Anlct ra to regulate thfrjeritry 1bfAfe
jgchandie imported intd"ihe United States
YStdai auy adjacent terntory. T

ofMeiresentanvesioj
a vvtiSongra

be tire duty olrtne master. OfranMt

j the : person , orlpersons deipanriRng such
Ml depositeras: aforesaid, shall; --resoerHvely,

on heainev at ih ratcejve. per
ientum,-pe- r annum, from the time of. the
!deniand-jint- tbe,sait.ebe:'fanypai4nd
j.BatisfiedndyrM-- , It shalt.be lawful

j for vCongress,f forth with; to revoke the
cnarter or sucn BanK. ano to provide ior

Jm.cnt may .seem expcflient
Sec. 3 And be it further enacted; TKat

any president, director, cashier, teller.
clerk, or other officer, or servant, of any
of the said banks, or of the Bank .of Poto --

raucVliereinaftejc-named. who shall with
hold; withdraw, conceal, or ertbezzle, or

iuuiuvr m int; wiinnoiaing, witnarawai,
cuneaiuicni, or eronezziement; oi tne mo
ney or other property of the Bank whereof
ne is an otocer or servant, with, intent to
defraud, the sai&Bank, shall be subject to
prosecution therefor, in the name of the
United Spates, Jby indictment, on present
ment, or miormation, in tne circqit court
of the county wherein such offence shall
have been committed, and,- - oif conviction
thereof shall le adjudged a; felon, and
suffef' an imprisonment of 8 noi "less than
one year, nor .more, than ten years, and
mrte.it ancr pay a sum-no- t less than one
thousand, nor; more than tWo.ntv "thousand
dollars, one moiety whereof shall go o th e
United States and the other to the inform- -

er.-- - V A-- l 1
'

i ; ":r'Vr'-'::-

Sec. 4 And be it further ' enact edThtd
unless the president and directorsfor the
time being, of each f the banks, respec- -

, tively, whose charters are hereby extend- -

ed. shall, on behalf cf their stockholders.
i and in virtue of an au'hority from them.
f rir ffujajoniy .,m- - inipres ana nurr-uerxJ- i

ahemi file ; their .'declaration, in writing, in
' theofHce of the Secretary rtf the Treasu-- ;
ry," within six months fmm the passage of

! this act, assenting. to, and accepting, the
; extension of charter herebv granted, un-Jdert- he

termsconditions. and limitations,
j contained in this act, such Bank sha'U for-;feit.allii- tle;

to'such ef;si?n of charterf
Sec '5. And be itfurther enacted; That

exan- -

dria,
eing a

citizen of the United States', and not otfier- -
wist-- , snaii oe enutiea rt yore uy nimseir,
his agent, or proxy, appointed under his
hand and seal, atvall elections, in virtue
of this act, and shall have as many votes
as he has shares, as far as thirty shares,
and not more than one vote for. every five
shares thereafter. ,

." ' "

Sec 6. And be it further enacted. That
a meering'f the stockholders cf the Bank
of Alexandria, mthe town of Alexandria,
shall be held on the third Monday of Janu
ary rn every year, during the continuance
ff this act ; previous notice. whereof shall
be published in some newspaptr. printed
in Alexandria or .the city of Washington,
for the space of four w eeks successively ;
and. the st ckholders assembled in conse- -

j qut-nc- e of such "notice, shall ch ose by b'al- -i

lot from among themselves, by a majority
j of Votes of such as. shall be .present,' or by
; pruxy, ten directors, being citizens of the
United States, for the i term of one year,
thereafter, and on the saiiie day annually,!
for and during the continuance Of this actu-
al ike ejection shall be in ade,; and in case
of death, resignation, refusual ordisqua
lification,.of any director, the remaining
directors, at their itext meeting, or as soon
as convenient thereafter, shall-elect- , by
ballot, anothAfrperson, qualified . as afore-
said, in his place; for the residue "of the
year. Th e - directors, K or any seven of
them, shall, at their next meeting alter
every general election, elect, by a niajori
tv of membersTDresent. bv .ballotrfrom
among therasely.es,a president, who shall
rt tain kll the powers and privileges of a
director w and in case of refusal.Tdeath,
resignation, or disqualificatton of,the pre- -

muuu, iitCjUircciors snail mee-a- s sooikas
conveniently. Cap, be. thereafter, and after
filling Ue vadancv in the number of di;
rectorsreijuired by. this act,

'
elect another

'Z u 'r r j :person iv i jjixtmucui, iu uianucr uciurc ui--
vC- - " 'Y. VS.

: ? Sec. T:And6e itfurtfier enacted. That
it shall noi be lawful, ifor any of .the said

rBankvafterthefirst day of January next,
Ho make; issue; or re issued any ' bill, notei
or onngauonvpayaDipto Dearer jpVr oraer,
of a denomination under ive-dollars..'"

;::'Sec. WAMMjtfuTiA&Mac
the fourteenth"sectionof the actv jncorpoV
rating the .i Bank of Cumbiarjiforesaid
passed the.tv entyj eighth "day of Iecem-ber.opejthousa-

nd

seven hundre&' ninety
three, be, and. the same is hereby, repeal-
ed and annulled :Prdvided;Ti-Qh- $ said
four teen th sectioo ihall 5 jremain in iul 1

f(rce andv effect id relation; taall debts
contracted '.witlv .the. Mid Bakpreylous
W the passing of this ac&"::'5'. ;

K' Sec 9'.' And beiifurheriemctedi
it slall bt lawil for the Central Bank ot
George' ow n: and Wii?tungton totproceed;
furthwithovliquidaie and close all thV
cimcernsf ieaationv ndalter
paying an'satisfymg.w
ancl pbligai ionsv of tb'e xof porationrto'di
Vide the capital .acii- - profits : which ma) I

rtmain;arhong" thestotIdtiufdersl in ptof
portion to; their respectH : ' injfenetts; anq
fprUh isT;purpqsej and 1 rW ho ;tgtne'r, in teni-vr--'"purpo-

se

wh a teve r;'r all the necssa ry i

in the;manner prescrjDedbyithect,;en,-- r ' Az foiUl.

c vcrjrvMoc&uoiuf r or mie ianii. . ui, i mu- -
. iug uuiiseu uisshvisiicu- - fviiu ,uie aaiu

mac, beitig a "citizen of theUnited States, ' union, ajid his determination to .withdraw
shall be entitled to vote at.all.elections to his i interest from Ythe'sartie;YandjlCthe
bejholden by ' the stockholdersyof said sajd Bank cannoagreeith suchtok--bank- ;

in pursuance of tiiis act,, and ,shaji holder of stcckhoW
jhave 6 many: votes in proportion to the.i-ssuc-h interest, and shall, not forthwith pay.
stock he may hold, as follows, that is iothe same, ihenut haUrhlawml forjihe
;say, For every share, fr6m one to twenty, circuit court of the District orYColunibta;
one votej for each sharj., from twerity to at Alexandria; on the petition .VjhwKtingf:
fifty shares, one vote for two shares : from c of stockholder orf stockholders to

y m in-

ter ; let It x6ak from ,12 to 48 bour8
accordipollhc; temperature of. the
weatherf then boil it tor a quarter ot an
Jhoar, stirring it - to prevent burning
Jceep it in a .cool place; and not more
than H11 suffice for a vveek should: be
made at a tim, in warm weather. -

, Clover .1 ea. i
-- vu 'he best , cured

clover nay --anoui : as nne as common
straw chaff, press it into, a kettle and

II np wifh.water ; coyer and boil half
an hour ; 'if soaked six or twelve hours,
less boiling Tvill ;answr Express a9
much of the liquor, as possible. & the re-- ,
siduunvwill be eaten greedily by store
swine; if mixed with' their swill. Un--
less the clover was, cured with salty fa
method I always practice, j some should
be put into the kettle; wjiich maysonie-time- s

require to be filled up" with wa--
ter. .. W' . v

. The two iHolderness calyes,,which I
sold and shipped to you in December
last, were leaned when three' weeks
old, on flaf seed jelly and clover tea ;
new milk rwas given them till theyj
had learned to drink f as much jelly
?as mixed with the,tea as made it of

the consistence of rich new milk, and
occasionally skimmed c milk wasput
with it ; they had. as" much as they
"ivoulddnnk, ni;ht and morning; and
at noon a' feejd.of clover hay cut into
chaff, which they. Jeat voraciously.--Th-ey

were confined in a , dark stable
vell ventilated, and liUered with clean

straw's' 'fine 'red ton hay was always in.
the rack. Sowrn (2d crop) would have ii
lin;httF.''TKp('ralTes. onlv five l

months old, when shipped, were in
high condition, and their arrival'' in 1

tolerable order, after a passage of &2
days in almost inclement season, on ;

f the deck'rof a small coaster; denotes a,;
hardihood; which I believe they ould
not have exhibited, if; reared in the-comm- on

manner, although that proper- - j

ty is characteristic of the, breed. In-

deed, I view it asa cardnjd point, in j

the management if young calves, j

Keep them connneu,anaentireiy irpm
grass, the Jrst 'season ; even ;on. tlie
score of economy, especially if fences
are to be erected forit cannot be ex
pected they will do. well unless there
is a continual flush I of , feed, more of
which is'destroyed than they consume.
By running at large, besides being ex-

posed to a scorching sun, and to be I

tormented by insects, they often eat
aDd if they have access to water, drink
to such excess, that they scour, become

, pot-bellie- d, and that desirable point, a
straight barrelcan seldom be restored.

--. By confining them, .winter vill make
no change, and of course it will be Jess
m'atcnal at what season they are drop- -

. It would be ady isVable',' generally; to
scald a little mealand niixjt with the
cat cloyer, but in -- the instance' above
related, I'wished to try the effect withrj
out. i:

An act to exteili th e charters ofcertain Banks
; V in the Dirtrict orCoJumbia.;-Vvi-

r Be it enacted by 'the Senate and House
ifRepresentatives tf the United State of
iimcnca onress- - asszmoiea, - i uai
theactslJncorp'Tatic tijhe, several iBanks
in the District of Columbia.Tierein jnamed,
that is to &ay th.e. Bank ,of --Alexandria

.. aadjhe Farmers' Bank of Alexandria, jn
the. town of Alexandria u the Bank: of

' Washington, the'Bahk of .the Metropolis
and the Patriotic Bank otWVashington m
the City of Washington ; the Union Bank

. G eorgetown; the farmers' and Mechar ,

tics' Bank of GeoTgeton,andthe Bank ot
vuiuiuujit,iu uicwwum vTeorgetown,De,cC.
tbe same are hereby, extended and limitf.

. M t'Q the third day of March; which Jh'all
- be in theyear of our Xord ooe thousand

- eight hundred and thirty-si- x, under, and
v object )o, such limitatiens, ttiodificaiiooi

and Conciiticris. as are hereinafter enacted :

. Kindle it further enacted "That"

yj xdc , ci. ine oan&s nerein ' namea- Mali, at any time fatror'reTuse' to pay ph
5emantl any bill. note, or obli'eration. issued
if h Bank, in lawful - currency of the

ed? required, aiiy moneys' recti
; .z;-?y- wh-an- h on: deposite; to the per"

sand seven; hundred litndnelyn and
ma:.e.ii;isted. briMtteSin the man-ri- er

prescribed by tkeZACt ediidebl7t Ah
acjt tb provide; for theroitigting or. "re
mittine the fbrfeitttresrpeiialties. .AnU'disV--

fifty to one hundred, he vote for four
shares; above one hundred shares, one it shall bev CO' ascertain, the 5 value ot the
vote for six shares: Provided, That no interest of such stbckholdeXorstockhprd-shar- e,

or number, of sliares, pledged 16
, ers in the Bank to which he-o- r they may abilities,accroinmtx j ',

in mehtibnedVpassedbn' the ithrrd'day ,bf .4 YY - i

PY

l.'f

i
: (

1

It

uaiiK. as security xor4uy wui, oeiong at tne;time or.,ie saia unions ior
become due, tip if, shaili)e Con- - . whichpurpose::suchvcmm

under the direction of the said Court, have
iviarcn, one mpusajio, seven nunurea anur
hirietysevenv:ii.Y-- :
; AppiovdMarch; 1821

An act to regulate the location bf 'land War.''

oi jxciresentativer?jt the ifjiitev States: C
ofrnterUfd in Congress askembtej That rrk

issued ondertheiacts ofXotferess, of the) .

fUthfMarcheighteen huiidred and six'- -l "s. Y 7.
teentfie-- third pf JrchefghteeB hun V': Y

i cu au seventeen, to Canadian : voiun- - l .

ters; niayjbe, and- - hereby ak; ahbrizr fv t f
r ll

cii i.uw,aie uie saia .warrancs and to re-;-?- --.

cciyc patents iueretpr;in the.own names,,
ks had been the practice befdre the twen-- ) Y

ty.sjxthf penr,cigh4
anu nineteen ,'rtiatv ,

h nb'case shayiands be so ikated;,nntii"Y
afterihaying been exposed td public sale, YwY
sliaU.iemainns'oldi'V'Al li Y;Y!Ptoyedrch;l82f;:' y-- yy
AaarttQinw

tfcekceniiU
tradin-houie- t with the Indiio tribes., , VY

e ti enacted hii thtSenaie.ahd House
f?itejit9cfitativc8 ofjhiltiniicd State 'JY

!

I f
if !.,
r ) f,

"i j':1

'j
!;'

v r '

due, or to
sidered as conferrir(g any right to vote at -

the said elections. I " i

Sec 14. And be itfurther ehacid9T&
it shall be luwfuj for the! pi-eside- of the ;

majority
stockholders thereof,7 to subscribe to the

;

said Bank: of Potomac the full amount of 1

the capital stock ot the said Union Bank, !

iind, on such subsciipiion being-made- , to, j

deliver ov er and transfer to the said J3ank
of Potomac; all the books, papers', money,
property, and evidences'ot debts, belong-
ing

I
to the said Union . Bank; ahd to' con-

vey
j

to the said Bank' of Potomac the' real j

estate txlongihg to iaidJ Unions Bankv for t
passing tne line ox wnicn oans iu uic saii i

estated the sajd Baoki of P6omac;the)
deed of the. president, of the said.Union!

:

Bank hffevenctu j
scription; delivery transfer,; and convey-
ance,' being made; the stbek
said Union Bank shaH, forthwith; become
stockholders iu the said Bank of Potomac,
and shall be entitled! tothe Ysame privi-
leges "and advantages? atkj the stock v of i

Jhesaid U niort Baokshall, to all intents
and purposes, be' connde red ai form ing a .

part of ; theYcapital tof the said Bank ;of
Potomac jjand fthe ppoper; officers C' .the,

Fsaid Bank;oT ; Potomac shall; forthwith is-- v

f
sue tbetockholdersYoj

bx;JPbtoriaciat the';ratef of ; one .shajf 'or
one ; hundred rt oliarsiol PotoijiP 2bank
stocktorYveryim
Uig to the rtspectiYje sad

ofi the 'sdttni6n.nein made as aforesaid,
all ?onira:cts legally madytthe;Ysayi

; Unionv iBatnkshal i; Yfortii w ith . becoWe
oDiigatory on trie saiu oi roumu,
aiKi au oeo is uue uy uinouutujw
ooiioies Issued by tWYprj vptheTwishU
become caiiIeYotiVeahd pzyubjft
Uie ,sa4d .BankPdtiA&cJ:!; and th0 par-ii- is

to suchbctand'
ui" the : 'said? Uniou ;Bank;shUiiiavethie
simiY rem edies tojenf orcqYihe per forni -

yjiwncric&in onmss.assemfftcu,
act'titilditaCt'fo establishing r

trading YhouWs wk 'Y ',

passed on 'the secondday oftAfarcbi one u :,l A
thousand eight tiundred andjeleyen,-an- d Y .

';w hijh was, by subsequent actseonUnued ; V '
inlforceVuritii the JSrst day,pf jMarcnone YY
thousand eighhundred vodjtjyenty-bne- , Y VY-shal-
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fee. and the same is hereby, 'Uwitt.rYl
icdntinued miprce;kntU

Janc;Yori tbsandLei
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